
A MESSAGE FROM OUR CEO
It’s an exciting time of year for our Y! Last month we 
hosted our Annual Meeting and Champions Dinner, 
with more than 200 people in attendance. The evening 
included recognition of local Olympians and athletes 
by the Village of Glen Ellyn and the City of Wheaton, 
with 5-time Olympic gold medalist Bonnie Blair as our 
keynote speaker and NBC5 Sports Anchor/Reporter 
Mike Berman as our master of ceremonies. It was an 
inspiring evening, and great to have so many friends, 
businesses and supporters in attendance.  

Now Summer Camp is in full swing with more than 
175 children at the Y each weekday. Campers learn 
the Y’s core values—caring, honesty, respect and 
responsibility, while taking part in craft activities, 
playing games and enjoying field trips. Kids form 
lasting friendships and develop a sense of belonging, 
which have a positive impact on their overall well-being.

At the Y, we take immense pride in our work to 
strengthen our community. We believe that EVERYONE 
deserves the opportunity to reach their full potential. 
Therefore, EVERYTHING our Y does is in service of 
making sure our people and communities thrive. And 
there is nothing more important than that.

Thank you for your continued support of our Y and our 
efforts.

    Rob Wilkinson
    Chief Executive Officer
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MAKING AN IMPACT
When asked what the Y means to her, Ana Kling-
Sanchez replied, “happiness, real happiness.” 

Ana’s 26-year-old son Donny has autism. When 
looking for a way to improve his health, she searched 
for a facility with an indoor pool because Donny 
loves the water. Both Ana and Donny attend the Y’s 
Water Fitness classes, and benefit from exercises 
that are easy on the joints and help increase 
flexibility, strength and cardiovascular endurance. 

Concerned about her own health since recently 
undergoing bypass surgery, Ana has also found 
that the classes help to reduce emotional stress, 
and improve her overall physical and mental well-
being.  

Ana and Donny are happier and healthier since they 
have been coming to the Y. Ana is eating better and 
has more energy, and Donny has lost 15 pounds! 
Ana said, “It is family to me. This is a special 
organization. It means the world to us.”



EVENT RECAP
At our Annual Meeting, we welcomed three new 
board members: Sue Martin, Scott McGovney and 
Mark Pfefferman; and recognized four retiring board 
members for their dedication and years of service 
(pictured L to R): Jodi Henninger Herbold, Roger 
Ritzman, Chris Scheck and Maryanne McDonald.  

During our Champions Dinner program, together 
with the Village of Glen Ellyn and City of Wheaton, 
we honored local Olympians Ethan Cepuran, speed 
skating; Alex Diab, gymnastics; Ahalya Lettenberger, 
swimming; and Jeff Jendryk, volleyball. In addition to 
celebrating their successes, guests enjoyed hearing 
from 5-time Olympic gold medalist Bonnie Blair as 
keynote speaker and NBC5 Sports Anchor/Reporter 
Mike Berman as master of ceremonies.

THANK YOU TO OUR EVENT SPONSORS!
DINNER SPONSOR: American Precision Assemblers 
Companies/LED Rite
WINE SPONSOR: Penny A. Belke, DDS &  
Katherine Borello, DDS
SOCIAL HOUR SPONSOR: R.R. Street & Co. Inc.
MUSIC SPONSOR: Oak Brook Mechanical Services
TABLE SPONSORS: Saylor and Murphy Orthodontics, 
Schroeder Asphalt and Wheaton Rotary

Also, thank you to everyone who donated at the event 
to support our Safety Around Water and Swim Lessons/
UNSINKABLE programs!

WAYS TO GIVE
When you give to the Y, you join a powerful 
movement of people dedicated to strengthening 
community by nurturing the potential of children 
and teens, improving health and well-being, and 
giving back to support our neighbors.

ANNUAL GIVING – 100 percent of your donation 
stays at our Y to provide financial assistance 
for neighbors in need—ensuring access to Y 
memberships, programs and resources. *You may 
also designate your contribution to support a Y 
program that is important to you.

DONOR-ADVISED FUNDS - You may make a 
donation to one of our donor-advised funds at the 
DuPage Foundation. 

BEQUESTS - Through a bequest in your will or living 
trust, you can designate a certain dollar amount, a
percentage of your estate or the remainder after all 
expenses, taxes and other bequests are made.

If you are interested in learning more about your 
giving options, please contact Katie Sivak, Senior 
Director of Development, at 630.547.2022 or 
ksivak@ryallymca.org.

To make an online donation, please visit  
www.brryallymca.org/donate.

PLEASE SAVE THE DATE 
23rd Annual Golf Classic             SPONSORED BY:
Monday, September 19, 2022
Prairie Landing Golf Club

Enjoy 18 holes of golf and a post-play outdoor party 
with delicious dinner, cocktails and live music! Not a 
golfer? Evening party-only tickets are available.

Proceeds will benefit our Y’s teen mental health 
initiatives, as well as our financial assistance 
fund—ensuring neighbors in need can afford 
access to the Y’s important programs and services.

To register or for sponsorships, visit:
https://ymcagolfclassic.square.site/


